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10HAN SHOT WAS MRS

FITZGERALD IUD TRIP TO

SVADE tIER TO ELOPE

He Wit Inr tuat 1 Hllh Her and She
Her Mother She Has Afraid of Him
At Hotel WIth Htm Willie Her
Weeks Old Baby Wits at Home SIck

Mrs Mathilda Wood the wife of a
on a morning newspaper in

was the woman who was
dead with Lester C Fitzgerald a
Blaea salesman in a room in the
Hotel at DriggH avenuo and Broadway
Wllllamflhurg early yesterday morning
The polico at first that the wo ma
who had been killed by Fitzgeruld bofo
he ended hiM OWII life was his wife
They learn ed that nho was Mrs
only when her husband identified
M it lay beside that of her slayer
undertakers shop yesterday morning

Mm Wood was 20 years old aud
pretty Sho lived

Henry T Wood at 2fl Cooper street
She had ft baby not quite four weeks
It was her first child Sho had left
child at homo on Sunday evening to g-

out for medicine for it It was while
this errand apparently that she met Fits
gcrald whom who had known for at
Bis months Without going homo again
to her baby she accompanied him to
hotel

Fitzgerald was 20 years old IlLs
occupation lately it would seem had
to women from street corners
became infatuated with Mrs Wood
wanted her to olope with him This
he refuted to do The polico and

Coroner believe that after she went to
hotel with him Mrs Wood again

elope and that he in a fit of raKe shot
her That an existed between
the pair was shown yesterday by stories
ot the neighbors who have seen them late

it night in each others company and by
the fact that Mrs Wood
Fitzgerald willingly It would seem to
hotel The womans husband said yester-
day that he was unaware of this Intimacy
and that the tragedy was a completo stir
prise to him

Fitzgerald was unmarried Recently h-

iad been living in a boarding house at 2-

italph avenue Ho had had many attain
with women as the police learned yester-
day and in his clothes was found a letter
from an irate husband warning him

cease his attentions to the writers wife
from whom apparently Fitzgerald had
tried to borrow money For some years
his brother told tho polico ho had lived
with a woman who was not his wife This
woman about three months ago when
Fitzgerald went broke left him for another

manPrior to last July Fitzgerald did well in
business He was as a salesman
for a glass company at Broadway and
South street up to
three when ho became agent for
several glass firms and had an
at 44 Murray stivrt In this borough He
did a tine but his fell
off on account of hlfl habIts and hn disap

last July owing his
rent He did not

notice and his office was closed
anti the furniture out onJNov 1

Slnra July Fitzgerald had been iimiRing
about and
toborrow on his ohtckc His old
friends became wary of him and he
nUll money in On his body
was for a diamond ring he

a month ago
r Lording to the told the woman

is respectable and hard-
working his wife met for tho

at a theatre in Wlllianw
six months Tim police bnllnve

however that there had a
before that At this theatre party Wood
Boldhis wife introduced him to
Hesaid also that ho met Fitzgerald only a
few times after I hat and never nt
his borne He had noticed him however
several times standing In front of a saloon-
on a corner near his own homo Wood-
works at night homo at 8 oclock-
in the morning and according to the story
of the post few months
they had frequently seen Wood go
out the come home late at
night with Fitzgerald who left her at the

Mrs her mother Sirs
Baker that wan her
flnd that hn wanted her to flop with him

She said she was him Mrs
Baker told tho and frequently
daughter used the back to him

went out He would be standing-
on the corner She sold that he
her that her husband was unfaithful to her
and that sho would bo justified In eloping
with hlm

Mrs Wood sent for Mrs Baker on Sun
day when the baby became ill The child
was feverish and the two
women nursed him Sunday evening Mb
Baker says Mrs that she was

was a short distance away
rather elaborately She left Jiouse at
8 An afterward tIme medlolno
for the child arrived but Mrs Wood did
not return To get to tho store she
had to corner frequented by
Fitzgerald and probably met

at hotel at 1145

picture hat and a light box coat They
1230 in and had some

drinks and were apparently in good spirits
Then Fitzgerald went to a
room under his own name and
wont upstairs with Mrs Wood humming-
a were laughing Gallavan
tko proprietor of the Fitzgerald

he that the woman was
wife or tho woman with

whom Fitzgerald had been and that
they had a reconciliation Tho
were In the room only fifteen minutes

Miss Bruce nn actress who
adjoining room was a

t t

later she heard another shot and another
fall Before that time she told tho police

heard no sounds from the room
peeked through tho keyhole then and saw

When the night clerk and a policeman
broke down Mrs Wood wns
face downward near the bed She had
takenoff her hat and coat which were on a

Fitzgerald clad onlv in his under-
shirt and trousers had fallen across the
womans body The bed had not been

woman had been shot behind
thn left par and Fitzgerald had shot him-

self In the same Mrs Wood
had a discoloration over the right eye and
at first It was believed from that tho
man had struck her before tho shot
Coroners Wuect found however

this discoloration was from the bullet
which had through her head Dr
Wuent void that Mrs had been shot
from behind TIm revolver with two
chambers empty was found on the Moor

The woman wore two diamond rings and
an emerald but her wedding WOH

missing Her husband he had given
one of the rings Ho did not know

about the others She had l50 in her
pocketbook and Fitzgerald had 122

mans Capt
Holahan found a letter to

saloon at Cooper street
and Broadway seen fre

police refused to muko pub
ltd tills letter BO tho Coronor
reason that it concerned not con-
nected In with tho tragedy

said however letter
was wrlttn by a man and warned Fitzger-
ald that if addressed the
JTiio endearing terms again there would

earned that while Albany Fitzgerald had Bo hAd

When Mr Wood learned that his wifobad not been homo all night and heard of
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the tragedy to

completely
wife was a woman

he saId and that she died defending
She never told me of her fears nor

her mother and If she were friendly
this man I did not know of it

Fitzgeralds claimed by
who lives at 775

street Fitzgerald leaves also a father
is 80 could throw no
on the tragedy

Two ago to those
knew him a woman tried horsewhip
in tho street

POLICEMEN GET EtCH
CJen Greene Selects Sine for Art or nr

very During tile Year
Police CommlBflionar Oreeno

yesterday that ho had selected nine mom
hers of the force as deserving of part
tho 1000 offered by the Riot Relief Fund

Recently tho Commissioner has received
i many contributions for tho police and 1

has turned the money over to tho Riot Roll
Fund One of the contributions was
check for 15000 given by tho Now
Stock Exchange

in of tho
offered JlOOO to be divided among the
who had performed acts of bravery
the yoar 1001 Gen Greene

names and will pick out another
Tho nine selected are
Patrolman Michael J of the D

street statIon who rescued
drowning III tho East Hlver on Feb 27

Joseph M of
station who

n boy from drowning In tho East Itlvcr
22

Patrolman Christopher r OBrien of
Knst l th who n
from being killed by electricity on 4

F Connors of the
100th street station who pulled a mUll
of tho Hudson Hlver on Sept 23

Patrolman James C of the HlR
station who saved three persons f

being killed by II runaway on
of the Stean

boat saved n child from drownln
In the North on May s-

Roundsman John P Owycr of the Steam-
boat Patrol who saved a min from drowlI
Insr In tlio Hudson Hlvrr on Mi 21

Roundsman llnlloek till Steam-
boat Patrol who allied Dwytv ill recciiiiii
a man on

Patrolman David J GOSH of the Alexamle
avenue station who rescued two men
were overcome by Ammonia at a fire on
July 27

Those men will get Itoo each

ELEVATED MVST PAY

After More Than 20 Vein Damaifcs Ic
Owner or Abutting Properly

Whether the malntonanco of an elevated
railroad structure for over twenty years
In front of a mans houso debarred him
from recovery and gavo the road tho right
to maintain the structure in perpetuity
without liability and operate trains on It
was decided yesterday by Supremo Court
Justice Bischoff adversely to tho Metro-
politan Elevated Railroad the Manhat
tans predecessor John H sued
to recover for tho maintenance
of the elevated structure in front of
property in Sixth avenuo between Forty

streets
that he had been debarred of his light
other easements

The company contended that it had
paid out 12500000 in settlement of claims
for damages and and that it had
Its since 1879 acquired
a prescriptive rght to maintain its structure

mote There is
a number of suits depending on the
decision in the case con
tended tho company until nil these claims
were franchise to oper-
ate tho road would not be
this company It was also maintained
that a property owners easements of light
air access the street related to
tho part of the Btreet directly abutting-
on and not to tho width
of the street or even the width of tho side
walk

Justice Bischoff In giving Hindloy 3000
damages and 250 n year 1895 for loss

says that an abutting property
owners easements must Homo
dIstance into tho public street and that

company has trespassed
rights in this

Justice Hischoff that he cannot
mid with the company that its possession

the easements for a certain
it a titlo that was superior to the

property owners rights

iOVTII AMERICA AT TIlE PAIR

iettlnB to Send Ilrr nest Ilegard
loss of Political Troubles

E W Wands who has been travelling
Ecuador Venezuela Peru and Colom

lila for tho last two years persuading tho
Governments and tho commercial folk of
those republics to show tho best things
they have at tho St Louis Exposition

yesterday aboard tho Red I liner
Caracas from La Guayra Ho says that
these four countries and nil of South
America will have a much finer showing at

t Louis than they had at tho Chicago fair
present political disturbance In

her from to
Louis the best she can together

Including characteristic exhibits from
i me

In the course of his long journeying Mr
Wands was forced to 2000 on
mules and horseback In January when he
set out from the Pacific toast to Bogota

Colombian capital hn found tho
Magdalena dried In
o ho was forced to ride horseback for
seventeen days Tho were
recovering from n revolution in which
75000 persons In battlo and from

and starvation Tho
of recuperation distinguishing

Colombians soon put good

methods of transportation are still
primitive in many parts

aro wonderful and
imperfectly worked

States was extremely

of Peru is having all Ills children
educated In this country

Other passengers the Caracas were
Robert of San Juan and

ost1 Briosa who are going to Washington
ask for representation next

ional

STK41f CRAFT IX HllinOEJlJlILEE-
rucyll Illuminate si TJielr Own Expense

Date Cannot De Changed

Alderman Holler chairman of tho com
nlttee In charge of the opening celebration

f the Williamsburg bridge said yesterday
that it would be Impossible to chango the
into of the opening Tho business ntcn

Willlatnsburg object to Deo 10 for the
reason that it is the Saturday bolero Christ
mae and that to close their places of bud
less on that would mean loss of
houRands of dollars to thorn Last week
Mr Holler promised to ace If the date could

ho said It could

Frederick B Dnlell of the
KKoclatlon for the Protection of Com
merce has written a loiter to the Mayor

steam craft of
in the spectacle Incident to

opening of the Mr Ualzcll
asks that a representative of tho bridge
committee of meet a com
nlttee representing the owners of steam

help to get up a water
carnival Moro than 100 tugs wild
vlll Ixs in the fleet that can turn out All
the bonus will bo illumlnatod and will add

the aerial of fireworks The boat
owners will defray the expenses of tho
show afloat

llroadway Cohen Willed by a Fall
WILKESBAIUIB Pa Ded 7 Samuel

Cohen one of tho oldest merchants in this
fell downstairs during tho night and

sustained injuries from which he died tItle
morning he wns n well

nown figure in Now York politics and
ever been known as
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CORN SYRUPT-
he New Table Delicacy

A new syrup with a new flavor pare wola
tome and good Karo Corn Syrup is made
from that portion of the corn kernel which contains
the greatest strengthgiving energyproducing
and fleshforming elements Kro Corn Syrup
is a predigested for use by the blood

which the weakest stomach of infant or invalid
will readily assimilate Best for every home use
from griddle cakes to candy

Gfte Great Jpread
for Daily Bread

sold In lrtlzht which protect Iti purity gntna
tee Iti goodntM insure it cl o iiocom

CORN PRODUCTS CO York and Ohloago

you try on a Dress Coat or a Tuxedo see if the coat
fits in close to the shirt collar dont accept old styles

to show you the correct thing and the overcoats to go
with them Tuxedos 2748 Special Tuxedo
Dinner Coat 10

SMITH GRAY CO f6 S3k

Chicago Styles
dont go here

Broadway at
3tsts NY
Fulton st at-

FUtbush ave
Broadway at
Bedlord ave
Brooklyn

foodready

tin
sect

moo conlinon 5c snd 50C at

Nsw

WHEN
2545 Full Dress

I
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sytups icc siges sligiocers
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SALT CO LITIGANTS BITTER

ALLEGE FRAUD AXD COLLVSIO
ATIOAL SALT CO SALE

Seek to Have It Upset and Sue for an

Accounting From the International-
S lt Coinpnny Minority Stockholder
In the National Are the Plaintiff

Motion to confirm the sale of the National
Salt Companys plant by tho receivers
Nathan S Beardsloo and Frank P McDer-

mott to Samuel D Halllday for
was bitterly opposed before Justice Ievcn
tritt in tho Supreme Court yesterday
lawyers representing some of the holders
of common stock and others holders of the
preferred They allege that the sale made
by order of tho court was a farce managed
so ae to turn the plant over cheap to the
International Salt Company and that tIm
prIce va JDOOOOO short of the value of The

plant Stockholders of both classes have
sued to sot aside the sale nnd have the re-

ceivers removed
The papers of tho preferred stockholders

nllego that the receivers wore appointed
in a suit inspired by the International in-

terests which held a majority of tho stock
Last July tho receivers asked leave to soil
tho at auction Thn terms of tho

Included ono which a creditor
leave to hid on condition 80 r cent
of his claim could lx offset his bid
tho rest to bo paid in cash Tho Interna-
tional Salt Company had a claim for f30UlHH

against tho which left but n munll
amount of cash to Iw paid if bid of
Samuel U llallldny was tho Inter-
national bid as Is alleged

Isaac V lootlliue lawyer for the
tlflu makes affidavit Hint ho ntt ended
the sale at Itlinca on ir anti that it
was hold under conditions He

wixer lieardclee ho
to give information to the html

dots present concerning the nnd
Informeil prospective bid

that It sine uncles for to
UH the would be knocked

down to tho International Salt Company
and when the auctioneer McDermott
actually sold the plants the sale was con-

ducted like u ttago and no serious
effort was made to get bids Ihe only
bidders were E I of tho Inter-
national Salt Company and the
terms of the sale were so drawn that nn
outsider could not to compete Ex
pertH who have examined the
Mr that are worth

12500 K and should easily bring 750000
oven a forced sale

The complaint of tho holders of common
stock charges of fraud
collusion deception and conspiracy against
directors of Inter
national and the National companies It
Is that deliberately

incurring needless debts allowing
judgments bo entered default against

company St so
its could bo bought in at a ridic-
ulously low figure International
company its creditor Tho com-
mon plaintiffs maintain that tho
National Salt Company Is solvent and
therefore ask that sale he set
nnd tho removed and also that
the receivers and the directors of the Inter-
national bo compelled to
render an accounting of nil trans-
actions SnIt Company
and that a judgment for 1238000
aeainst September laft by
Milo M Jr as alleged
for the International Company set
numb ns void and F Clarke
is theIr counsel-

V B for the receivers nrgued
yesterday that the sale wall bona thin and

confirmed oven If the Inter-
national company woe tho purchaser as
the plants he wore no more

had Charles
nnd V A Keener opposed tho motion
Justice Loventrltt

rr riv JILAXE T VEXHOME-

Mm Sully of Ilostoii Itlnfnllj Ilurncd In

Ilrr Ilniim In the Hotel
Tho telephone boll at the desk in the

Hotel Vandoino rang yeBlordiiy morning
about 10 oclock

hello Is this desk Well Im Mr
fourth floor front My rooms

on flro
The dark quickly called the porters end

who innlte tii the hotolH private
brigtulo and hustled thorn up to thin

fourth floor
The iKdolotlios and the iirtains in the

room wcit till In n blase halt a stream of
water from the hoso in tutu hall
quickly put the fire out

nn rlnnn had turned in
but tliero waR nothing for tho fiiomen to do

lime room wim by Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Iendloton of Mrs Sully
a sister of Mrs iondleton was also tho
room at tile time and was painfully burned
about hands and arms was
caused by n window curtain blowing into
the an alcohol lamp
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THE POST

Dec 8 833 Feidblime King of Mutt
stef occupies Ulster cfiS jh J
Dec The man of taste occu-

pies the Ulsters successor the Belted
Overcoat Cg j

Bcoad shouldered 50 inches lon plenty-

of room to feet in Made ta
lotS of heavy weight scotch mixtures

or em M much as you
like never 18 to 35

To be

Hackett Carhart Co
TH K HrCOIINrit TMIBTEtNTIt STRUT

RCADlVAYi4OCOCNtIi CAHXt TRItT U-

SflAFFXEV WIFE HEATER HELD

ChronIc OFfender Hay Oo to Prison for the
Host of Ills Life

Jliigistruto OKeilly In the Ewen street
police court Wllliamnburg yesterday held
for tho Grand Jury Edward Gaffney the
chronic wire beater who last week nearly
killed his wl Co in her home nt 347Manhnttan
avenue Gaffnoy had been released only
n few days before from the Kings County
Penitentiary otter serving two years and
four months for a similar offence During
the twentyfive of his married life
be served at least sixteen years in prison
for maltreating the woman at
tack was particularly brutal and wns

attempt to
arms from as she

lay almost unconscious on the floor
Mrs was in court with her nine

teenyearold daughter Tessie She has not
recovered from her and was
feeble acted sullenly and scowled
nt his wife She tried to face with
a handkerchief When the cnso was coIled
Mrs related how her husband had
appeared at her homo and demanded some-
thing to eat She added that nn sho was In

fear of him she complied with his
request She said that with

she had prepared and begun
savage attack upon

Mrs that her husband
struck her on the head with a and

lila attack otherwise maltreating
her and then twisted her arms from
their sockets

Her daughter corroborated her und tho
Magistrate the complaint changed to
assault In the second In
ills own defence made a feeble
to his wifes allegation In remanding
the prisoner to await
Jury fixed ball at 11000
As turned to go into the prisoners

he wns heard to say that
secured his freedom would surely kill
his wife

District Attorney Clarke will try havo
him sent to prison for the rest of life

OiFT TO JEWISH HOSPITAL

ZSOOO If ftSnot More In lUliertIIop-
nltal Sot Jewish a to Patients

At n mooting on Sunday of the directors
if tho Jewish Hospital Clneson and St

Marks avenues Brooklyn Abraham
the president announced that he

had received a donation of J2JOOO from a
friend of tho In6titutionwho was too modest

give his name The gift ho explained
wns contingent on the raising of a similar
amount within a year

The directors at once subscribed 0500
toward securing tim donation which will
jo used of n new wing for

hospital Mr Abraham Is
the donator of tho 25000

muncie this statement yesterday
The Jewish an institution

lenr my heart and I wont it to start free
tinnncinl obligation that would

its work in tim Icnst Wo will
by example amid will doubtless start

our The
Jewish Hospital be such only In name

Its to the
of whatever denomination or creed

iVo want to cmphnsbe that fact

FaitnnH Puhllo SkatIng Rink
Mayor Mark M Fagan of Jersey Oily

reposes to convert tho old reservoir site
Central avenue Into n public skating

rink It Is a full city block The Mayor
to have the flooded soonand he

wants to sea skating there before Christina
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The fancy worsted waistcoats
which Fashion prescribes for
winters wear are so much raor
sensible for cold weather than
the washable waistcoats worn
last winter

Warmer for one thing
5 to SO

Proper with
Sack suits 1G to 35
Frock coats 2050 to 40
Cutaway suits 22 to 40

ROGERS PJCET COMPANY

2M opposite City Kill
and 7 9 St-

M7 Broadway cor IStb We Oil rt r-

ami 110 to MI tit Ave ky n li
1280 Broadway ear 33d

saC C4 Went 33U St

HEplRNlTURF

CHAIRS ARE IDEAL
HOLIDAY GIFTS-

Our quaint old
who to pick up odd bits occasion-
ally though quaint

nnd wonderfully
are us stout as the settles o

grandmothers-
Dutch those in old Dutch

paintings English French and Italian
now in museums

Colonial roundabouts and triangles
Mission designs In Weathered or
Oak or leather seats

Special Mahogany and Corner
21 upholstered in tapes

Chairs for every purpose from library
chairs veritable for comfort-
to the daintiest little pieces for boudoirs
but all at factory as you

CEO C FLINT Co
NEAR lIKOAPffAYI-

OABB1AQE ENTRANCtt 38 WEST I tk-

A MUSI
INHTKUCr-
liVTUKTAIS

TOllt
YoUR

OUT AS
EDISON PHON8GHAPH

WITH A

DOUGLAS

MESA

HORN

lbs blihest development In the art nr Sound
reproduction tone Improved sort

apply them to
niSI MA IIINES

CALL ANt 1IBAH THKlt
7 senarate tcstlnir room 100000 stock

SlECIA1
Record C l lnri find CurrylnB Cues

UUITLAS CO
71 Reads St New York Chambers St

SCHM1TTTt-

ir Vflfiopmyo Voiffr
JARDINIERE STANDS make
acceptable Holiday Gifts We

have with srlndle sides
spuncoppcr bowl Inaid lines and
round After the style of
the oldentime

Price 25

Show Rooms 40 East 23rd SI

SiPT TllRKE REBUKED

ustlip Wyatt Criticises AntlPolley So
rlety Agent for Making RaIds

Supt Richard H Burke of the Goddard
lnti1olicy Society was rebuked by Justice
Wyatt in the Court of Special Sessions

for making two eleven
arrests on ono warrant

Burke went to Justice Wyatt on Saturday
got a warrant for arrest of Edward
on a charge of maintaining a policy

shop Ho got assistance of
ilahr and and
oHtigan of Police and
going to 00 East

a cigar dealer and Ury
ermel a clerk Later went to 242

avenue where arrested nine
others among them Edward Volka

After being locked all the
ners wore taken before Magistrate

in the Yorkvillo police court on
him sent to Special Sessions
Justice was to dispose

f eleven cases He said tho man
whom ho had issued a warrant might be
brought before him

When all tho prisoners were led in Justice
was angry

Whero aro the warrants ho exclaimed
Como produce authority for

persons before me
Wyatt McClintoc-

kf the Society for tho Suppression of Vice
told would bo a before

gave another warrant to a member of his
society

Wyatt then hold Volka
nanand in 1000 each

today Tho other prisoners were
to police court a boy

named Dresser who was sent home

JESSE T JACKSOX IX PERIL
Out of a Carriage Wreck Tlirontli

a Hliulow-

METHCHEK N J Dec 7 This mornin-
gs Jesso T Jackson was being driven

a closed carriage from his homo on time
Brunswick road to the Pennsylvania
for time 720 train n car from

Brunswick hooked the rear wheels of
carriage and before tIme car could be

topped was jerked around and
backward yards

horse after it both carriage
being finally overthrown nnd latter

adly
Bogart prlretl the brldlo nnd held on

additional arrived Mr Jackson
ot out a window of tho carriage

Beyond a had shaking up ho no
amago

New Jrriry 1nllarlans Form a Club
Fiftyfivo delegates of Northern Now

Unitarian churches met at dinner
Astor house Inst and formed

New Unitarian Mens Club
erson P Harris if Montclalr won chosen

and tlio Hev O H of j

The aim of the
to devise legitimate of

church attendance and membership in the
Unitarian churches of
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Early Preparation Makes
You Glad to See Christ

mas Coming
But what a worry and flurry and thero

is to spoil Christmas for thoso who delay The
store is lively enough these but we nro still
able to serve you carefully and comfortably But
for your own sake as well as ours oil
till tomorrow the shopping you can do today
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Mens 1 and 150 Scarfs
At Fiftyfive

Just exactly
and beautiful Scarfs that

for Christmas boxes
patterns that

out and think of their
only flftyflre cents apiece
three dollars and thirty cents
for an assorted box of a half
dozen Perhaps you were ex-

pecting to pay nine dollars
box that was not a bit better
These are all spicspannew

English Squares made of hand
some silks all in

be most liked by
men 55c each

Ninth street aisle

Mens Evening
Dress Suits

UnderPrice
Odd sizes inevitably ac

cumulate in a large cloth-
ing business like this
particularly in the sizes
that many men think
they must go to a tailor
to get

For
Men Many a stout man thinks
there is no use in trying to get
so important a suit as one for
evening dress readymade
Thats because he doesnt know

So today these
stout men get the best of this
bargain

Silklined Dross Suits that
were 25 30 and f35 today

At 20 a Suit
And here is the exact scale of

sizes in the lot to you
whether this bargain you
or not to save your com
ing for nothing

33 31 S3 38 37 M 39 40 C 4t 40

Regular o-

We also have a lot of Full
Dress Coats and Vests with
out trousers in broken sizes
The full suits sold for to

38 today the Coats and
Vests are 20

Second floor Fourth avenue
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We Had to Stop Advertising

The ANGELUS
Everybody seems to want the ANGELUS now

anti no wonder The NEW is so infinitely superior to
any other piano player that nobody who has seen it can be
satisfied with any other

The factory is simply swamped with orders that cant i

be filled before Christmas Were getting all that they can
possibly send If you have a PianoPlayer in mind for Christ-
mas you want an ANGELUS of course And to got an
Angelus the decision should be made at once so that your
name may be on the list for an early arrival if we cannot supply
you immediately

Fortunately we have just received a large shipmont ready
today but theyll be claimed quickly of course

Price 250 Easy payments if you wish
Easy terms for Christmas Piano buyers now

Piano Store Fifth floor

JOHN WANAMAKfcIL
Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway 4th Ave 9th and loth Sts
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ABOUT FURS
Ladies who have handsome Sables and
other elegant furs frequently desire to
purchase a which

and Inexpensive-
I have manufactured a sets

of genteel furs which I can sell at from
25 to ISO All of thoroughly reliable

furs
At times a lady desires to nn

Inexpensive I them for 15

110 IIS 125 and neck pieces at con

those are nil genuine furs not Imita-
tions

C C RtfAYXK Mnnufoeturing Fur Mer
chnnt 41sl and Od between Broadway
find fith Av

Still Another Carnegie LIbrary

IIniiP have been filed with time Building
Bureau by MnKim Mead A White for mi
other of the chain of city free libraries
U In to bo built In 135th street west of

avenue and to be known as Public
Library No 10 It In to be three stories

a and facade of brick and
limestone and la to 190000

et

u

51

roads

cost
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Sale of
Black VelvetF-
ine now perfect 150

Silkfaced Black Velvet at 7rC
a yard Thats the story in a
nutshell and a sweet rich
kernel it is

It is a splendid black that
we could sell in our regular
stock at full that
it is our rule always to give our
public the benefit of every bar-
gain that comes to us no j

matter how staple tile mer-
chandise

For costume blouse jacket
millinery or trimming practi-
cally every woman has the
desire for handsome black vel-

vet This is the rare oppor-
tunity to the very best qual-
ity that can buy for just
lmlf5c a yard Rotunda

Womens SuitsI-
n Large Sizes

The WANAMAKER Cos
tume store has long been fa-

mous for its completeness in
matters of womens dress One
feature is of highest import-
ance to Large Women Wo give
unusual attention to our
tocks of

Women Dresses in sizes from
il to XQ inches bust measurement

Thos we nre able to lit und
satisfy hundreds of women who
could not ordinarily buy their
dresses readymade

Hero ate suggestions of
dresses not only show
our fulness of stocks but the
low prices us well

At W1U75SUIU of black timid blue
cheviot In hlKM 4 nrul with throe
quarter blouse jnukot prettily finished
with tnlinul

At HHM SuIN nl cheviot In 9
40 und I1 timid of riitiun cloth la sizes
18 V In vurlous n ropruto styles

At MS5 Suits of lirnnclrloth In black
arid In hliic blink in Hion
10 mind 44 omit styles 1nllncd skirts

At M27no 8ult4 of broadcloth In
jlui and bluck xllklinod throughout
made with lentth erect

rout jacket and skirt with strapped
lemiw In sizes 4 timid 11

t 4O llnndsomo Suits In sizes 40-

ind 41 or broadcloth with
coat will tailored and

tllklliiod throughout-
At iO Other broadcloth

Suits In sizes
Second floor Broadway
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